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BY THE STUDENTS OF

UNION COLLEGE - .. - . SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

UNION UNIVERSI

CHARLES ALEXANDER RICHMOND, D. D., LL.D., Chancellor
·UN10N COLLEGE

of PH. D.-··This course
The college offErs the following undergraduate and · of two years of graduate study requires for admission
p-aduate courses:
the degree of M. E. E. ·or an equivalent.
1. Courses leading t() the degree ·of A. B.
CLASSICAL CoUJl'SE A.-~-Greek is required for admisFor catal0gues or other information address
sion to this coursE;. French and German are included
F. C. BARNES~ Secretary,
in addition to the ancient languages.
Schenectady, N. Y.
CLASSICAL CoUJtSE B.·--This course may be pursued
by candidates wh<> satisfy the requirements for admis·
DEPA:RTMEN:T OF MEDICINE
·sion to the Ph. B. course. Greek is begun on entrance
and is required for four years.
ALBANY MEDICAL COLLEGE---In~truction by lec2. Course leading to the .degree of .Ph. B.
tures, recitations, clinics, laboratory work, practical
LATIN-SCIENTIFIC COURSE---This course offers Latin
demonstrations and ()perations.
without Greek, 1or which is substituted additional
Hospital and laboratory advantages excellent.
work in modern 1'angt.1ages and science.
Catalogues and Circulars containing full infonnation,
3. Course' leading to the degree of B. S.
sent on application to:
SCIENTIFIC COURSE---This course is based upon the
WILLIS G. Tt.rCI<!ER, M. D., Registrar,
study of mathematics and the sciences.
Albany,. N. Y.
4. Course, leading to the degree of B. E.
1

COURSE LEADING 'fC DEGREE

GENERAL ENGI~EERING COURSE.---This

course offers
the foundation o] a broad engineering education, comprising mathem~tics, the sciences, the fundamental
principles of the special branches of the profession,
and some training in history, economics and modern
languages.
Slx YEAR PH. B.·::S. E. COURSE.---This course combines the above :fou.r-year engineering course with the
Latin-scientific C()urse.
SANITARY ENGINEERING COURSE.M·-This differs from
the general e11.gineering course in substituting
special work in sanitary engineering for some of the
general engineeting studies.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING COURSE.---This course is
intended to give . a broad and thorough engineering
education, witl'l the special instruction requisite for
electrical engineedng.
5. Court~es leading to graduate degreea.
COURSE LEADING TO I>EGREE OF M. C. E.---This
course of one year of graduate study consists of
lectures, laboratoryr practice and research work.
COURSE J.-EADING TO DEGREE OF M.. E. E.---This
course of one year of graduate study consi~ts of
lectures, laboratory practice and research work.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW
AMASA

J.

PARKER,

}. NEWTON FIERO,

President.
Dean.
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL-·-This department of the
university is located at Albany, near the state capitol.
It occupies a building wholly devoted to its use. The
course leading to the degree of LL. B. is three years;
each year is divided into two semesters.
Expenses: Matriculation fee, $10; tuition fee, $110.
For catalogue or other information, address:
}OHN C. WATSON, Registrar,
Abany, N.Y.

DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACY
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY--· Graded
course of instructi<>n comprising two terms of seven
months each. Fees, $90.00 per term.
For catalogue gi-ving full tnformation, address:
WILLIAM A. LARKIN,. PH. G., Secretary,
43 Eagle St., Albany, N. Y.
"Everything fot the College Man except Exan1s."

GUNNING '14

GUNNING '16

FINE

Briar

1

SWEATERS, MACKINAWS, PENNANTS, BANNERS
PILLOW COVERS

Mid. Sec. So.

N. Y. Phone 466·J

Coll~ge

:L. W. KILLEEN

JOSEPH NUTTALL

435 State St. Cor. Jay.

Caterer
Office 442 STATE STREET
SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
Both 'Phone&
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BEST

H. R. Phone 3071~-W
Only the Best Service.

D~ANC:E

None Better for Concert

furnished music at Union CoUege
19os '06 '07 'OS '09 'Io '11 12
'
' '
'
'
' '.

MUSIC IN THE WORLD

Office and Res.: 167 Hamilton St., A!lbany.
i
I

Cigars---lee Cream--,-Soda

i

TOILET ARTICL:ES

FRANK BROS.

St. Regis Pharmacy

Dealers in FINE FOOTWEAR

200 UNION, STREET

224 Fifth Avenue
New Yor'k City

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

l.

e
1.

.e
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C. A. WHELAN & ,CO.

LATHAM & Y ANNEV
-FINE GROCERSSpecial indncements to Fraternity Houses

Cigar Stores

Corner Liberty and Lafayette Streets

301 and 433 State Street

BOTH 'PH.ONES

SCHENECTABY'S UEST SHOE STORE :FUR MEN

The Just Wright Shoe for Fall'

·uiGGINS' ~

Taurine Mucilage
Engrossing
Ink
'!Photo. Mounter Paste
Drawmg Board Paste
Liquid Paste
(
'Office Paste
.Vegetable Glue, etc.

.
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rn::~king a dis~ :
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Drawing Inks
Eternal Writing Ink

Are the Finest and Best Inks
and Adhesives
Emancipate yourself from corrosive

and ill~smelling inks and adhesives
and adopt the Higgins' Inks and

in_ footwear

Adhesives. They will be a revela.~

T:HAT'S

tion to you, they are so sweet, clean,

THE

well put up, and withal so efficient.

RS

SORl' ·
WE
SELL
Come .in and Look our Line over

AT DEALERS

CHAS. M. HIGGINS &. CO.
Manufacturers
Branches Chicago, London

GEISSLER & RY.AN
173 Jay Street

271 Ninth St.

Brooklyn, N.Y.
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BARNEY'S

Where
Everybody
Shops

HOTE:L AND RESTAURANT
Broadway and Maiden Lane
ALBANY, N. ¥. ,
GENTLEMEN ONLY
- - - 250 Rooms - - LADiES RESTAURANT ATTACHED
.. SPEC[AL NEW RATHSKELLER ..
Bowling Alley and Billiard Room
Twenty-five Private Dining Rooms
WM. H. KEELER, Prop.,
Annex, 507-509 Broadway .

t]f Stu8.ents will
find that they

~------

The Policies Issued By The

Phoe11i:x Mutual Life Insurance Company
i

Are conceded by competitors to be superior to all others •

MAY WE SEND YOU ASPECIMEN POLICY FOR
YOUR INSP~ECTlON

Van Yoast & Leonard

have everything at--

BARNEY'S
H. S. BARNEY CO.
8CHENEOfADY'8 GREATEST STORE

GEN:ERAL INSURANCE

ltLUMlNAJiiNG BUILDING, SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

-

We Announce
the season's latest
developments
in refined apparel
for the particular man ...
e

HURLEY $5.00
·sHOES

•••

Clothing - - - Furnishings - - - Hats

Wells & Caverly

FOR MEN WHO CARE
TO HAVE THE BEST

c

Why pay Six and Seven Dollars for
your shoes, when you can buy the
kind that HURLEY makes for $5.00

PI
In
us

TROY

's
The Store With Over
voN·
L 1 : · 100,000 Prescriptions
1

Sole
Agents
For

HUYLER'S

T

Bon
Bons
and

Chocolates

Kodaks, P·remos and all Photo Supplies
LYONS', Corner State and Centre

tc

See Window Display

1'

Hurd Boot Shop
273 STATE STRE:ET
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Schenectady Clothing Co.
GI:BSON & WALTON

I
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We are showing two lines of worldfamous Rochester clothing
STEIN-BLOCK

THE TE,N EYCK
Leading Hotel of
Albany, N. Y.
FIR£PROOF

- .----

HICKEY -FREEMAN

$1'5.00 to $35.00
FOWNES GLOVES ARROW COlLARS LION COLLARS

Orcltestral Concerts during dinner and
after the play
Afterno&n Tea on Mezzanine fvom 4 to 6 o'clock
Also THE ONONDAGA, Syracuse, N. Y.
FIREPROOF
Both hotels conducted on
EUROPEAN PLAN
Under direction of

FRED'K W. ROCKWELL

GUYER, MALLORY AND STETSON HATS
--------------

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
--

~-~- ~

-- ----

-- - - -

·AN EFFICIENT ORGANIZATION
Courteous Service

Prompt Deliveries
Value For Money

Such js our offer to you-net rnere talk. Our
prices enab-le us to make gooc~; the practical tailor
knows it cannot be done for less, anri. every day brings
us; NEW trade recon1.mended by some satisfied customer.
TAILOR
GEORGE A. MANNY
FINE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS.

170 JAY ST.

N.Y. 'Phone 2323

---

You can save money here
Co:Jlars 1 Oc each
MARSHALL A. BRADT
140 Barret Street.

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

----~-~----

SHIRTS
--

--~

,,'

The finest tailoring and the most stylish
designing in clothes manufacture a~
the principal features of both suits and
overcoats

The

------~-----

Newland~Von

-~

Ritter

,Company
PRINTERS AND BINDERS
Of high-class Publications, Catabgues, Booklets, and Fraternity
and ~ociety Printing, Law, Library, Magazine and all kinds of
Book Binding, Loose Lee~f Ledgers
and Devices and Special Ruling

The only Job Printing Plant in the city
with a complete bindery equipment
149 Clinton Street
Schenectady, N.Y.
'Phone 2896· J
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Wallace Co1lege Fumishiugs are Brimful of Quality aad Smart Style
J

SHIRTS plain and plaited negligee styies
NECKWEAR, the very newest in bat
with regular or :s(}ft cuffs. · At so· a full line • reversible, open end and knit effects, 25c''
·s $1·00 ·ClJ 50 and· $2 ·oo
: 50c and $1.00
Of. sflannel
..W. E.AT.'E·R·s. : t.p' .l.l, lt .. : , l· d. ·-h
HOSfERY ,,, Onyx," " Shawknit," " Nota.
.
lll. a . coors
tnc u. ·1ng t ·e • seme, ,, "Ho1eproof ,'' an. d· "Ph··oentx,
· · · '' 1n
· all
.
popular shades of red. Byron and V reeks, silk, lisle and cotton, all colors, 25c, SOc 75c
roll and sailor collars, $2.49 and to !$10.00 . and $1~00
'
'

All styles B. V. D's and other popular brands Hght
weight underwear carried in stock through the year

The Wallace 'Co. Schenectady's Distinctive Store

N.C. WATERS
463 STATE STRE:E'T
The Right 'Tailor at the Rigltt Price

Students are invited to caB and
examine my cl,isplay of wpo:1ens' and
have a garment designed. to their
personal taste.
'Pnone 1441-J

Prices that please.

JUST RECEIVED
a new line of MACKIAW COATS,
ANGORA SWEATER COATS and
VESTS.
An inspection is invited

JOSEPH NUSBAUM
336 STATE ST., ·GAZETTE BLDG.
GARNE'T

"The College Photographer"
WHlTE, 229 State Street
D. R. FINLEY, Psi Upsilon House,
College Representative

TILLY
THE BARBER
WE ARE THE FAVORED AMONG
THE COLLEGE BO·YS
AND SOLICIT YOUR TRADE

TILLY

NEAR BARNEY'S
The closest
bosom friend
you have
couldn't stick
closer to you
than the nonbulging
bosom of a
''DONCHESTER''

it

S<

1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
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ARRo
Evening SHIRT
$2 to $3
Cluett~
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Peabod-y & Company, Makers
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ROCHESTER 26, UNION 2'5
lnabil:ity to Score Fouls Gives Game
to Rochester
Friday night, January the tenth, in the
Schenectady Armory, Rochester increased
its group of victories to three. Cnion's season ca1ne near opening in the same fashion
as th~ football season; had it not been for an
unfortunate foul in the last 111 inute and a
half of play ancl an accurate free thro\v for
H. nchester, the gan1e \vonld have been a tie.
\Vhen judg·ing this g:.11ne, \VC n1ust of course,
take the abo,,.e fact into consideration, that
it \vas Rochester's third appearance and
l,.nion's first, so the \'"isitors natnra11y hac1 a
l'L'rtain adyantag;~. 1\nother a(h,.antage \Yas
rather noticeable; \vhen it ca1ne to a toss up
bet\veen t\YO n1cn, the Rochester player \\,.ou1d
often 1nake a quick reco, . . ery because of his
superior height.
The college ban(1 clid its usual g·oocl \York,
but the cheering ,,. . as not up to the standard
set at the 1912 footrall g-an1es for the si111ple
reason that the fL' 11o\YS did 11ot bunch to.~·ether enoug-h.
I-Io\veycr, \vhen the rooters
starte(l to give a siren for the tean1 a section
uf ~he bleachers broke do\\,.n, tnuch to the
amusetnent of all not concerned. But everyhouy forg-ot that little i nciclent \Yhen the
whistle ble\v fur

THE FIRST HA L.F

to start at 8:27.
The players of both tea1ns beg·an the contest
cautiously, and at last Rochester becan1e so
cautious that a foul was called for delaying
the garne. Union 1nissec1 her free thro\Y,
and the ball \vent quickly to De\vey \Yho triecl
a long shot \vithout success. 1\ second foul
·was called on Rochester, but again lTnion
fail~d to take adyantage.
But that \Yas forgotten \vhen J. Beaver, 1nade the first basket
of the season for his tea1n. \Vhen, ho\yeyer,
t\VO Garnet players \\Tere on one Rochester
111an, the foul \Vas taken ach,.antage of an(1
the score stood t\vo to one. De\Yey quicklr
n1ade it fonr to one, and Foulcls retaliated by
adding t\\r() lTIOre pointS. rrhen the \.,.. el}O\\'
tried a little shoy-ing, and ·enion again lost
her free t11rO\Y. E\·ents beg·an to n1oye n1orL'
S\viftly, and D. Beaver neatly dropped the
ball in the basket. But to n1ake np for their
speed, both tea1ns ,QTe\Y a little ch11nsy and a
clonble fonJ \\'"aS called. rfhat ac1dec1 another
point to the Rochester score, but De\vey c1 ic1
not 1nake it do the san1e for (Tnion. \\"'hen a
personal foul \vas ca11ec1 a n1on1ent later.
Beaxer did no better than De\vey. But DL'\Yey
and D. Bea\Tr retaliated h~· adc11n.~· t\VO points
apiece to the t'"nion t()ta1.
I(ochester
brought her ~core Up t\VO 111()rC poi 11 t~. rl'hen
lT nion tried a dribble but the shot did not
drop in the basket. .A foul on H. ochester's
part \\'"as of nu ad \'"anta.~·e to t11L~ ( ;arnet, h11t

THE CONCORDIENSIS
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a similar 1nishap on the part of the local
players netted the visitors another point. It became evident directly that the Union men were
not \vatchi ng their opponents as carefully as
they should, for Rochester caged the sphere
in the most leisurely n1anner imaginable.
But a pass diagonally across the court to
Dewey resulted in another addition to the
Garnet score, to which Rochester r,eplied by
a similar action. Then Beaver and Houghton
both scored. The passing for Union becan1e
ragged for a tin1e. Beaver surprised everyone by making good on a free thro:vv.
I-Ioughton began to follow Schell's example
in guarding his n1an carefully. The playing
became a bit \vild. Four fouls alternated
betvveen De\vey and Rochester, but none
\vas utilized. Schell ·was out of the game a
fe\v minutes. J. Beaver finished the half by
a successful shot.
Thus the score stood :
Rochester 13, Union 19. But the Garnet
had missed eight free throws, \vhich reminds us sotnc\vhat of a certain ga1ne 1ast
year.

no use. Neary raised his tean1's record by
two points. Minute and a half to play ! Foul
on Union! Successful free throw! Wood
enters the game, but only in time to hear the
vvhistle blo\v for the end.
The Rochester
team gives a college yell of triumph, for the
score is 26 to 25 in their favor.
The second
half be1onged completely to Rochester.
Undoubtedly Neary's consistent guarding·,
long shots, and pass \vork made him, tl1c
Rochester star,
Both Beavers clio the1 r
usual g-ooc1 \vork. De\\rey made three good
baskets.
Houghton made a brilliant sh()t.
Schell guarded \vell but made no scorL'.
However, considering that this was the first
ganle, the playing of the team, with the exception of free thro\vs, \vas exce11ent.
Official lineup and summary:
Rochester 26

lTn1on 25

Rig-ht forw·arc1

J.

Foulc1s

Rea,~er

L.eft for\varcl
D. ReenTer, capt.
Center

Schoen

r
(.

l
(
(

1

THE SECOND HALF

opened tnost auspiciously for Union. J akc
Beaver, in qnick succession, 1nadc t\vo successful shots, hut the vello\v five did the
so1ne thing i1ntncdiately after. T'hcy had
been n1aking 1ong shots c1nring the first half,
but no\v those long ones can1c n1ore into the
litne light than ever.
T1H:y had a bit of
hard lu~k, for three fine long shots \vobb1ed
on the edge of the basket and fell out. But
some clever pass \VOrk n1ade the fourth trial
a success. A foul for holding -vvas called,
but as usual in this ga1ne it did Union no
,g-ood. Union then had a r>eriocl of hard luck
exactly like that of Rochester; three fine
shots fe11 on the vvrong side of the basket.
Dewey was then compe11ed to go out of the
game for a fe\v minutes. Shortly after that incident, a glance at the score board shovved that
four n1ore points had been ac1c1ec1 to Rochester's account, a11 on long thrO\\~s.
The score
\vas a tie.
J. Beaver quickly broke the
tie hy cagin,e: the spl1crc again.
But it \Vas

(

Right guard
Sche11

Jfale

t

.

Left guarc1
Carey, capt.

(..

llou ,-.o·hton

Fou1c1s 5; X cary 6: J. Bea\Tr
5~ D. Bca.ver 3: Dc\vcv 3; fiou,L?,·hton 1. Frl'L'
thro\VS, Neary 4 out of 6; J. Beaver 1 of 2:
D. Beaver none of 4; De-vvey none of 4. Referee, T.ilJen.
Scorer, \Vei1ane.
Tin1ers,
Patton, Dennis. Tin1e of ha1 \'"CS, 20 rninntcs.
Fie1~.11>askets,

1
r

t

---:0:--

COSMOPOLiTAN CLUB
The Cosmopolitan Club he1cl a meeting·
last \Veek and Tnappcc1 out a course for t11L"
tern1. It \Vas dcci\.led that a meeting should
be 11eld eYL'fY fifteen clays.
i\ t these tneetinRS the tnc;nbers, of different nationalities,
\vi11 te~l son1ething about their country and
about the.: EfL' there.
'There \Yi11 also besonle special speakers at cliffl'rent titnes clu ring· the term.
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TWO

~GAM'ES SCHEDU~LE.D·

WITH R. P. I.
The student body recently voted:, upon the
recon1menda tion of our Athletic J3 oard, to the
effect that Union resum.e athlebc relations
with Rensselaer Polytechnic Inst;i tute.
For a nun1ber of years past, tnese two institutions l1ave not battled for ath1e~Hc supremacy owing to causes
ich are no1v history
and a11 but forg-otten.
The t\YO coBegcs have endea Y()Tec1 for a
number of yen_rs to 11nite the broJ<en bonds,
ln1t it \vas only lnJelr that this was tnade possible through the efforts of Prof. 1-rtJ. L. Robb,
of the R. P. I., ancl Dr. Mc;Cornber, of
l '111011.
That lTnion stuc1ents \Verc hea.rtnyin favor
of such, \vas self evident fron1 the recent
yote taken on the subject in co11ege meeting·.
Both of these o1d ti1ne honored institutions
are to be cong-ratn1 ated for this )€arty and
unselfish actioil, for certainly t\vo colleg-es, so
closely related in a geographical \vay, can
onlr acccnnp1ish b~st re:;ults thro~t.~h friendlr
1)(mc1s.
\Vm. J. Lerds. basketball 1n~n~ager, has
already arranged for t-ryo ganH~s,. the first
t< > be pla .yecl at the Annory on F1-idav
- eyening, February 7th, and t1le secona, a return
gan1e in Troy, on the 21st of the ~8r11e montl1.
The baseha11 a.nd foothal1n1anag-ements have
also taken steps to'"rarc1 the sch..e-c1u1ing- of
gatnes w·ith R~ P. L and it hoped t11at all the
~tudents \vi11 attend these conte~ts and thus
sho\v that \V~ have only the friendliest feeling
toward onr neig-h boring- co11eg-e.

''rh

T
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THE FIRST MUSICAL
At the first recital of this season's course,
held in the co11ege chapel Tuesday evening,
January 7, a 1arge and appreciative audience
greeted the g-reat Russian violinist, Mr.
Efrem Zim ba1ist.
The audience \vas one of
the largest ever assembled in the chapel for
an entertainment of this kind.
Mr. Eug-en
Lutsky \vas accomJ'Janist, ancl played beautifully a number of solos.
He was, like Jvfr.
Zimbalist, a master of the rnusidan' s .art.
The progra1n opened \vith a selection in D
1ninor of Bra1nn 's.
This ·was fo1lo,vcd by
t\vo \Vagner songs, '' The Beautifn1 PTize ''
and " Irish Song-s,,' after ·w·hich Mr. Zhnba1ist played a quaint dance by Cyril Scott.
Mr. Lutsky fo11o,vec1 \vith t-vvo solos, '' Berceuse," from· Gretcheninoff-Lutsky and the
'' Mephisto '' fron1 Lizst.
The last g-roup
opened \vith ' ' }I unloresctuc " by Greo-o- ancl
'' Long Ago , ' from Mac Do,vell.
These
\vere fo110\\rec1 by a con1poshion by 1\1r. Zimbalist himself ancl \Yas part icn1arly pleasing
and beautiful, as "\vere the hvo closing- selections, one fro1n Cui and a Russian 1naster.
''S
ptece,
, cenes ''b y Hb
u. ay~
The next concert of the season is schec1u1ecl
for February 11, vv hen Nliss ~.fargaret Keyt·s
\\ri 11 g-ive a song recj ta1 .
~c.~l

t

~

.

--·0
. ·--

Dean R.ipton ancl Dr. Barw~~ retnarked
the excellent standings of this ~year, s fresh11lan class. ~ot"rithstanding the larg·e cnrolhnent of the class, there "ras a11 un11~uany
srna11 nun1 ber of eoJtditions and only t"Te 1ve
1nen ha \T 1eft co11eJ.ce. T\vo ne\v 1nen j oinetl
the class at the ope11in,~- of the "Tinter
tern1.

---:0:--

PYRAMJ:D CLUB DANCE
The Pyran1icl C1ub he1c1 its annual 1vinter
tern1 c1ance Fridar eyen in.~· at the Sc 1lencctac1y Boat Club. The patrcn1esses \\Ter~ lVlrs.
(;arr1son, 1\Irs. \V nlter l..,.pson, ::\1 rs. Ra~·
tnond Finch, :\Jrs. S. \ ... Trayis, :\Irs. Hurbert I-Inhbar(1 and 1Irs. D. fl. Loon1is.
The con1111ittec in charg~e of the affair
\vas Stern '13~ H..oshirt 'lJ, Hubbarcl '1-J.,
Braclforcl ,14. Loon1is '15, Sarno '16, Tanzer '16.
---:0:--

Ecl,yanl Irish , 10, supplied thL' pulpit at
the Belle\rUe R.eforn1ed Chnrch, Snnd~lY
eycn in,~·, f)ece-nl bc-r 2 9.
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Of course, we may justly expect that the
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games between R. P. I. and Union will test

the seating capacity of the bleachers and
thereby prove a great asset to each institution. No doubt the many alumni of R . P. I.
and Union scattered about through the neig11-
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boring cities \vi11 turn out in force to support
their Ahna Maters and thus raise the excite-
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very even1y 1natcbed, and, since \Ve are certain that only the best c1cn1ents of st1orts\\Te

arc

in1patiently a\vaiting the first matches \\-rhich

--

\vi11 be held during the baskctba11 season.
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RENEvVED RELATIONS WITH R. P. L
GO TO THE PROM

It is r>:casnnt ne\VS to C\Tery l:r nion man to
hear thrrt

has accept eel so corc1'ia11 y on r proposals for a

rene\va1 of athletic relations.

It is a step

\\'hich should ha1·e been takc.n long; ago hut
\Yhich, thrCJn,Ld1 prejudice, has been restraine~J

~ O\\y thrrt the strain of examination 1\:eck

Hensse1acr Po1ytcchnic Institute

nnti1 tl1e present tin1e.

I-iow·c\'er,

\\T...

.(J~u11v f()rg:l't a11 that \vas nnp.eJ.sant 1n our

forn1er clcalin,!.2,S \\·it 11 H... P. I., and lc~dn t1le
ne\V year \\·ith brig·htest ho11es for success-

ful n:1ationship in c\·cry 1vay.

\\\? fcc1 that

the year 1913 is tlle beginning: of l-1L'Hcr

is 11ast anc1

\VC

are re ]axing once more into

the ustHtln1o.le of procedure,

\YC

n1ay panse

I

a n1on1cnt to consider the social attTactions

\vhicll the colleg-e has· to offer this 111onth.
T'he Sophon1ore Soin;c \\ri11 be helc1 a.t the

s~henc~ta<.hy. Boat Club and the lunior Pron1~

enac1e ut the Hotel rrcn l~yck in .i\1bany.

1\s

far as the attractiy·encss and fitness of these
se1ec led spots
no con1111ent.

concerned \YC need offer
EYerv stuc\ent vvho has at-

a1:-c

ath:etic ancl social ~c·lsons for hoth instit11-

.tendcJ clances at e·itl1er f-,1acc \\,.ill vouch f<>r

D.>nht1ess \\T sha11 1~enccforth feel
tions.
free anc1 \\·e1corne to yisil each ot11cr's gan1cs,

their L'xceptiona1 ad\·antrges.

asi . \~ fron1 t>e C(Jntcst s he :d bet\Ycen the two
c:)11cgLs, oncl enj( y the otl1cr nun1l'rons acl-

,·an t a;_?;cs of rene\Yecl f rienc1s hip.

\Vc 'sron1c1

urge the student boc1y to support the n1en in
charge of the Junior \Veck 111ans.
Sho\\.
1:)ya1ty to your

co11e,~e rrnd class.

It 1s to he

re·)-rettec1
if n11J1Y- n1en refrain fro1n the fes.-.

1

1

'

(
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THE ·CONCOR01ENSIS
tivities for financial reasons.

., Twould be

better to sacrifice and economize along other
less p1easurab1e Hnes. The Sohee and the
Prom are two of the best, if not the very
best dances of the year.

Junior Week is the

recogni~ed social season of the coDeg-e year

as is evident from the fact , that the faculty
sets apart the "Yveek end for this p1n·pose. It
is possible that the faculty might reca11 this
favor if they believed that too :£e\v students
~

,,,.ere taking advantage of it.
These hops, cotning as they do so early in

1

the term: a \vcek earlier than usua1, ·will notallo\V the argutnent of interference ·with college
\vork. 'rhe chances are you \von't study
during the vacation so \V hy not go to the
Prom? It's too soon after Christ1nas vacation
to go home ag-ain and if yon rea11 y must sec
her, have her co1ne and enjoy tl1e dances
\vith you. It is a splendid means of retnrnin,Q,· social cotnp1iments and \vi11 form in your
111emory a happy epoch to \vhich, during- the
remainder of the year, and even long·cr, yon
\vi111ook back ·with pleasure.

.MISSION CLASSES ORGANIZED
The usual Mission Study courses of the
winter are being held on Tuesday evenings
frorn 7:00 to 8:00 P. M., at Sillilnan Hall.
The first 1neeting-s of the course \veve held
last night.
Til!e courses have been selected \vith marked care and afford a particular1y good op})Crtunity for enlightenment
on social conditions in our o\vn and fore-ign
countries. The courses are as follo\vs:
1 ., 'Christian 1\llissions and Social Progress''
Leader-Mr. \Varren C. rraylor
(A series of studies of vvhat fore-ign
1nissions have done for non-christian nations.)
2 ''The Unocc111)ied Mission Fields of Africa
. ,,
an d A s1a.
Leaders-Shepard '12 and Hitchock '14
(A study of the 459,000,000 people in
tl1ese tvvo continents \vho are still \Yholly
unreached by Christianity.)
3 "rrhe Chal1en_g-e of the City."
Leaders-JVIalc '13 and Ennis' 14
(A study of the efforts of Christianity
on the vital problems of the city it1 our
O\Vn conn try.)
--:0:---

----:0:---

ALUMNI ITEMS
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THE LITERARY CONTEST
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The conditions of the Prize Contest 1n
literary articles appear again i11 this issue.
Lack of acquaintance with these conditions,
press of \vork and social attractions at this
tin1e of the year probably account for the small
nun1ber of contributions received hitherto.
The first article accepted appears in another
part of this issue. The fact that th,is is a lnetrical effort should not i1nply that this forn1 of
literature is more desirable than pTose articles.
In fact it is probable that poe111 articles will
be very fe\V. rfhe form of one S effort is
quite unli1nited and literary excellence is the
prin1e requisite. It is hoped tl1at this tern1
·will \Vitness a decided gro\vth oi interest in
the con11)etition that DL Richtnoacl' s gcnerons
offer has n1ade possible.

Charles Leland "\Vood '11 is doing- ci-v·i1 engineering ·work \JVith the Ne\v York City· Public Service Con1.rnission.
L.eon B. Foot~ '09, ofJ. G. \Vhite & Co.,
N e"\v York City, has been \risiting on the
~I i11.
VVi11iam S. S1)eir '07, of Bloomfield,. N"e\v
Jersey, visited the hi111ast \veek.
John Tracy M_yg-att of the c1ass of '58, died
recently at l1is l1<nne in Nc\v York City.
---:0:--

1

January 23 has been set as the Day of Prayer
for co11eges. Rev. kobert B. Beattie '98,
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of
East Orang-e N. J., \Yill preach at the cbapcl
SC1-V1CeS.
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DEBATING TRY·OU,TS
'l'he tryouts for the Cornel1-lJnion debate
will take plaoe in. the college chapel Friday
afternoon, January 17.
The debate wi11 be
held on February 7. A day or tvvo after
the Cornell debate the tryouts for the
tri-1eague debate with Hamilton and Colgate
will be held.
The tri-league debate will be
held the latter part of February, the exact
date of this affair has not been decided.
--:0:--

PREPARATIONS FOR THE PROM
C. Harry Anderson, chairn1a.n of the Junior Prom Committee announces that the Pron1
\Vill be held as usual, at the Hotel TenEyck,
Albany, N. Y. The State Arn1ory at Schenectady was considered as one of the places
in which the Pro1n might be held, but after
a thorough investigation the committee decided to hold the dance as usual in Albany.
Arrangements are being made to 1nake this
one of the most elaborate dances ever held
during Junior \iVeek.
J\. R. Zita' s orchestra ·will fnrnish rnus1c.
1\n especial1y attractive progra1n has been
urranged for this year. One page 1s devoted
to each dance.
The progJan1s 'vi11 be
1nade in the forn1 of a handsorne leather card
case -vvith the college seal on the coyer. It
\vi11 make a very pretty n1on1e11to to be retained in remembrance of this occasion.
The patronesses are as follo'\\'S :
Mrs. Charles Alexander Richn1ond, Mrs.
Benjamin H. Ripton, Mrs. Frank S. Hoffman, Mrs. Olin H. Landreth, Mrs. James
H. Stoller, Mrs. Ed\vard E. l-Iale, Mrs. John
I. Bennett, 1\1rs. Ed,vard Ellery, Mrs. Frank
C. Barnes, Mrs. Horace C. McKean, Mrs.
Charles F. Garis, Mrs. Wilbe:rt _\.Garrison,
11rs. George J. Lyon, Mrs. Morton C. Ste-wart, Mrs. Stanley P. Chase, l\llrs. \Valter L.
Upson, Mrs. jarnes II. Cunningham, Mrs.
John A. C. Callan, Mrs. \Varren C. Tarlor~
Mrs. Cbas. G-. Anthony, Mrs . .f. Geo. Steinle,
11rs. Cl1as. N. \Valclron, Mrs. N. \T. \ ... Fran-

chot, Mrs. \¥alter Briggs, Mrs. George \V.
Donnan, Mrs. John K. Paige, Mrs. Evan R
~cullings, Mrs. John D. Gunning, Mrs. De~
Forest Weed, Mrs. Philip L. Classen Mrs
E. C. Whitmyre, Mrs .. R. ]. Landon, Mrs.
William E. Brown, Mrs. Franklin Case, Mrs.
James \V. Yelverton, Mrs. James L. Hawlev
Mrs. William B. Landreth, Mrs. Allan
Andrews, Mrs. A. J. Dil1inghan1, Mrs~
George Lewis, Mrs. Robert West, J\1rs.
Henry C Reist, Mrs. Albert H. Pepper, Mr~.
John H. Burwell, Mrs. Charles P. Anderson,
Mrs. Andre\v McCormick, Mrs. Harrv A
Nye, Mrs. Frank 1-Iuntington, lVIrs. Cla;~enl':'
· Burleigh, J\irs. Charles J. Loeb.
'

•

0

B'

--:0:--

REPORT OF FRESHMAN PARADE
R.eceived by tax. from the undergraduates
Expenditures:
$50.85
Costumes
5.55
Printing of sig-ns
10.00
Band
.55
Expiess on sig-ns
Express on costun1es 1.90
Fare 4trips to Albany 2.00
1 .20
'I\:1ephone
4· 50
6 c.loll carri~lg-es
2 0,)
:\1ake-up
Incidentals snch as
pins, corc1., paste,
cloth, nails, tacks,
laths, cardboard,
1.85
special letter
Sma11 instrurnents for
1.40
burlesque band

$85.1 s

0

1

1

0

l

l

1

1

1'otal Expe11eli tl1res $81.83
I~eceipts
$85.15
81.83
Expenditures
Balance

$3. :~ 2
SII)~EY

(

,~

l

1

F.

DEJC)~nE.

Chairn1an

l

1
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THE PRIZE CONTEST

DELTA U:PSlLON ENTERTAINS

The fo11ovving- is a recapitulation of the
conditions of the 1itexary contest for the
prizes of $35 and $15 offered by President
Richmond.
(The fu111ist of conditions appeared in the Concorc1iensis November

The Union Cnapter of the Delta Upsnon
fraternity celeorated its 75th anniversaryvdth
a banquet at tbe chapter-house, Saturday
evening, Jaa:uurry 11th. About fifty members were prt€sen t, among \V hom \vere so1ne
of the men 1nost vrominent in the fraternity.
These wer~ ffi ohn Patterson, Columbia '92,
President of the Board. of Trustees of the
fraternity; CJ,i.fford M. S·wan, M. I. T. '99,
President of the Executive Counci1; Sheldon
]. Ho\ve, Brovvn '68, Secretary of the Executive Couneiil' and of the fraternity; Louis
Oppenhein1, ~Tnion 7 5, President of tht:•
Board of 1'Tn&tecs of the UniDn Chapter.
There \Vere a:lso present: Prof. D. R. \Vh1tney, Rev. H~ li. ~Iurdock. I-I. EL Murdock,
]r., James Ne·w-ton, J. B. vVebb, Harold I).
Leslie, \vhi1e t1ie (Tn-ion a1utnni \vere represented by CJa.rence E. .A. kin , 77 Prof.
0. H. Landt-cth '77, Roy E. f\rgersinger,
Eug-ene D. Fink, E. G. (~off, Edg-ar 1-\.
Davies, Lo:yd N _ Robinson, I-I. I-I. Gro,Ter,
] . Dalton, _lan1es and \Va1ter J. Mann.
In
all, nine cbapt€rs of the fraternity \vere
represented.

131 1912.)

1. The prize of $35 shall be a\varded by a

cornmittee, named by the Undergraduate
Publication Board, to the ·writer of the best
series of FI\rE or n1or:e 11terary rrrticles accepted by May 15, 1913.
I

2. The prize of $15 shall be a\varc1ed by a

comn1ittee, nan1ecl by the Undergraduate
Publication Board, to the \vriter, other than
the \vinner of the prize of $35, of the best
single literary article acce1)ted by May 15,
1913.

3. Lack of 1nterest in this contest or lack
of merit in contributions shall be considered
a sufficient reason for 8 cliscontinuation of
the contest.

+.

Each article sha11 eontain not less thCJn
400 \Yords and not 111ore than than 1000
words ; and each article by the san1e student
shall be signed by the san1e fictitious name,
ancl a sealed enve1ope C()11taining the \'triter's
nan1e, \Yith his fictitious nan1e on the outside,
shaH accon1pany the first article subn1ittecl
hy that stucle11t.
5. ..:\ rticles ~ha11 be 11anc1e(1 to 'l'ren1 per~
'13, 1\l1)ha l)elta Phi fiouse.
---:0:-.:_

.Apparatus bas been i11stallecl in the .~-yln
under the direction of Dr. :YicCon1ber, \Vhcreby a ne\v garne can be pht~·ecl.
This gan1e
is con1parati,rc1y recent and is knc)\vn as' 'vo1ley ball.'' The apparatus consists of a net
si111ilar to a tennis net, ~tretchccl ncross the
g~·n1, about sjx feet abo\~c the floor.
It is
played \vith a pneu1natk ba11, about half the
size of a basketbalL
There are eig-ht or ten
ll1l'l1 on a side ancl thl· objc·ct is to keep the
ha11 fron1 thl'· f1oor antl push it 11p (JYl'r the
llL't ,,. hen poss i b lL,.

I

1

I

---:0:--

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
1'he scheclu1e as arrang·c'cl br :Yiana.~·er
Lew·is is as f()DD\VS.
1'his schednle is fina1
\vith the possible e:xccptiC>n of H1c St. L,a \\·renee gan1e.
Jan.f 10

Rochester a.t Schl·nectadY.
/':..17 Col~·ate cLt Han1i1ton.
18 Ro~hcster at R()chcster_
'v'V22 \Yilli<:tnls (Lt \Vil1ia1nstorrn.
'F 2+ s\'Wlr thnlore at Scncncc tnc1y.
Fe h ..:$ 1 PnL1t at Schencctu.d y CLfternoon)
.•-'·]·- -1~-- ]1_ 1. at l~ nion
S ~8 ....~c;b-.Jo.J~J1S at Schcn~cta(1)·(afternoon)
F 1+ Co1~ute £Lt Schenectady
'2-1--I~:: 1P _· I. at 'I' n )\·.
S 22 ,,.,. e~t Puint nt \ Yest Point.
28 or
~[a r. 1 St. L£:l\\rrencc at Schenc-ctad \''
F 7 ~. i~ . 1,.. . at S chen ectad v.

s

;0 .. ~-~-'~
'-17"".
. r~ ~~
~~ \ r, .;. .
.;
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COACHES DAWSON AND WEIKLE
B1USY DURING THE HOLIDAYS
.A co1nplete yvireless apparatus is being -installed in the e1ectrica1 laboratory. The unde-rtaking will soon be completed and this impr()vement ~rill make possible, experimental
a11d practical \vork in wire1ess telegrapby.
Another vah1able addition to the department is a set o£ six bound voh1mes of the
''General Electric Revie\v,'' presented by tbe
G. E. Company.
----:0:--

SQP:HOMORE SOIREE
The Sophon1orc Soiree \vi11 be held at the
Schenectady Boat Club, on the night of Janna1·y 30th.
'rhe music vvi11 be f11rnished
by A. R. Zita's orchestra. rrhere \vi11 be
tbc usual 20 nurnbers a.nc1 4 extra~. The
program itsc lf \Yi11 be a beautiful clc sig·11
rnaclc up in o1c1 rose leather.
---:0:---

COULTER WINS ENGLISH PRIZE

OTHERS ALSO

On the 21st of December, Coach Dawson
and Miss Anna Fisher of New York were
married at Providence, R. I. Miss Fisher is
the sister of Head Coach Fis11er of Columbia
University, one of Coach Dawson's l)ersonal
friends.
Mr. Dawson returned to Schenectady
Tut.,sday, January 7, and began at once to
coach the basketball team, getting· them into
shape for the Rochester game.

On Monday, December 23, Coach Charles
B. Weikle and Miss Anita Inez Lugar of
Ha1ifax, Nova Scotia, vvere tnarried at the
latter's home. They will reside at 96 Eag·1e
street, Troy, N. Y. Mr. Weikle coaches the
Glee Club and has broug-ht the club into goocl
shape c1nrinp: his term of coaching.
The engage1nent of Robert B. Shepard '11,
anc1 11iss Janet 11. Schoolcraft of Schenectady, \vas announced bv 1\ifiss Schoolcraft on
Friday, January 3.
The eng-ag·e1ncnt of l{ayn1ond Ranson1
l\f icks '11 to ~I iss E1n1na Louise lioffn1an,
\vas announced on 1\!Ionday,] an nary 6. 1Iiss
Iloffn18J1 is the dal1ghter of Prof. Hoff1nan,
heacl of the Philos~)phy departlnent.

The \ .. an Onlen Prize for Eng-1-i s h ·was
It is a1so rum~)recl that there arc scvero.1
rl\i\Tarc1ec1 to Donald 1\. Coulter '15, at tl1e·
cn11eg-e meeting· on i\fonclay. This prize ·w~ s other eng-age1nents to be announced on the
established last year for frcshn1en and w-as 1-Iill S~):)n. Report has it that Finley, '13 ancl
to be a\\rarc1e'l for excellence in the \vork I-Iutchcns, '13, are a1nong· t11e happy number
done in the first vear English courses and but nothing- definite can be ascertained at present. (~. Clark, '13, \vhose engage1nent \vas
in a special essay.
Because of the late date of its esta1;1ish~ announced last year \vns married on Aug-ust
1nent the c1ass of 1915 hac1 been unah1e to 30, 1912, to J\lliss He1en Eyerhart cJf
contend for it., therefore, they \Yere JdY'"l'11 Sc hcnectacl \~.
the OT1j)ortnni ty 1ast fa11.
---:0:--The prize \VD.S estab]ishecl hy \V. T. \ ... an
\V . .1\. Mudge '14, has been e1cctec1 assistOrclen in men1or~,. of his uncle, \vho \"Yas ,g·rac.lant tnanag·er of the 111nsical clubs, t.o supply
na~l'(l fr:nn ·cnion in tl1c class of 1H39. It
c-:>nsists of. $50 and is sufficiently enclovw;cl the T)1ace of I I. G-unning- '14. rl'he latter n:for the hl'cnre. TllL' jnd,rres V{erc: l)r. ::\letrc11, cently rcsignccl in order to clevotc n1ore dn1e
to his pennant business.
f)r. Stewart ancl ::\'ir. II astings.

l
l
''

t

f
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THE :cONCORDIENSIS
DRAMATIC CLUB

UNION ANTHEM
(Accepted contribution for literary contest)
Not in stones or gloomy to\vers,
Rise our monu1nents of fame.
Not in n1arble chambered bowers,
Lie our sons of deathless na1ne.
Not in cryptic legends hoary,
Cotnes our past frotn ages old;
Yet there lingers here a glory,
Whicl1 defieth n1ortal mold.

Oh the glory of old lJ nion,
That still haunts this sacred ground,
As we seek her S\veet conununion
Let her praises grandly sound.

l
''

Tho11gh these \valls be torn asunder,
Tl1ough these voices ring no more;
Still \vill co1ne 1ike dying thunder,
Echoes fron1 the days of yore.
Enscn1blc.
\Vars 1nay stain her yery portals,
Death tnake nn1tc her clanging be11 s,
StaTs n1ay change the fate of n1ortals,
\..,. et her glory dee1;er \Yells.
T'is her glory that for eyer,
\Yi11 ontliyc her olc1est son;
'1'i11 old Ti1ne the strings shall sc\Ter,
\Yhcn the \Yorlcl its conrse has r11n.
Ensemble.
lTnion's o-]ory... ne\Ter endinc-,.
Let our antl1e111 e\Ter S\Yt:11·'
(;lory that is all transcending,
Shall our yoices eyer telL
~

·O·----- ..

The play se~ected brthe Drnmatic Club for
this season is. " The Su.o\vball." About 25
n1en are trying out for fhe club. Rehearsals
\vill be continued on M'Onday and "\Vednesday
evenings.
The first performance is to be
given Februa. ry 12 and 'will take place out of
town,
probably at Saratoga,
Amsterdam or Gloversville.
Arrangements are
being made to give the play in Poughkeepsie,
Eln1ira, Oneida and Northampton.
The
date for Schenectady is the latter part of
February, probably the 25th or 26th.
I

Ense1nble
Union's glory never ending,
Let our anthem ever S\i\rell;
Glory that is all transcending-,
Shall our voices ever tell.

l

15

..~,

Lync 0! Pye

"Nir. Callery, secretary to Mayor Lun11, \vill
cle1ivcr a lecture on Socialism before Dr.
Kennedy's classes in Econon1ics on Friday
n1orning at eleven o'clock.

---:0:---

Y. M. C. A. D:EP'UTATION
__,.-

A deputation consist1ng; of Shepard '12,
Hutchens '13, Ennis '14, Hitchcock '14,
G-unning '16, under t be leadership of Rah;h
B. Colson, State StudcCnt Secretary of theY.
l\I. C. A., \vent to Tannersville in the Catskill J\Its., for four clays, Deccn'lber 26-29,
c1 uring the Christtnas holidays.
The object of trip '\v-as the same 8S that of
the deputation \vhich \vent to ~largarctsy·ille
and StamfoTcl last y~ar, natncly to get as
tnany young men and boys of the to\Yn as
possible to come out for strai,~·ht-forw·ard
christian lives.
Basketbcdl gan1es a11d calling in t11e hon1cs
served to bring the teaTn into close touch
\Yith the people of the to·wn. ~Icetings \Yerc
held each nig·ht at \.Ybic11 '' t11e co11ege fello\YS '' spoke briefl1y on such snbjects as '' In
tlis Steps,'' ·' Broth8rhooc1, '' '' \Vhat Christ
~/leans to Me,'' etc.
Sunday tnorning t11c fello\VS took part in
the services of the cliffercnt churches and 1n
the eycning a union n1ecting concluded the
\vork of the team.
--:0:--

Professor Chase \vas in Portland and
Brnns\vick, ~fain, daring the holidays visiting his n1oth cr.
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ELECTRICA'L EN,GINEERING
LECTURES
During the winter and spring terms the
senior electrical engineers are to have a
regular course of lectures on the g-eneral
subject of Electrical Engineering Practice.
Telegraphy and telephony will be discussed
by J. B. Taylor and C. H. Teegarden.
''The Refinements of Electrical :Wleasurement,'' by Taylor Reed; '·Insulating Materials,'' by L. E. Barringer; '' Switchboard
Practice,'' by E. B. Merriam ; '' Po\-;rer Developing,'' by R. E. Argersinger, Union '01;
' I \Vireless Telegraphy,'' by Maxwen Day;
The Econon1ics of Electricity
- Generation ' ''
by H. M. Hobart; " P1~otective Apparatus,"
f'_by P~. E. E. (f} Creighton; "High Voltage Phenon1ena," by F. W. Peek, Jr.
Mr. Taylor has already given four lectures
on '' The Development of Telegraphy and
Telephony.''
Friday Mr. Teegarden -vvi11
give a lecture on ''Practical Eng-ineering
Problen1s of Telephony.''
C. M. Davis, M. E. E., Union '09, \vi11
give a. series of lectures to the juniors during
the spring- tern1, on the subject of electric
lighting.
1

'

--:0:--

GIFT TO LllBRARY
Through :M:r. Joseph Holland o£ Brookilyn,
N. ~ Y ., the college library has rece:ivec1
a three volume account of ''The Reconstruction of the University of London,"
which is
the gift
of
Lad v
AHchin of London~ widow of Sir Wi11ia~1
Henry Allcldn., who compiled the wodts.
Lady AUchin "'vas. forn1e1~ly Miss Margaret
Holland of Sche11ectady, daughter of ~lr.
Alexander Holland, who at one tin1e \Yas
treasurer of Union Col1eg-e.
--:0:--

There was 110 vesper service on Janua.ry 5,
Rev. H. H. Murdock of the Albany Stnx·t
Methodist church spoke to the students un
January 12. The vesper services \vi11 be
omitted on January 19.
The student bodv
is invited to the regular evening service ~£
the First Methodist Ch11rch on January 19.
The n1.eeting will he in charge of the Colleg-e
Y. M. C. A. and Dr. Adams \vi11 preach the
sermon.

--:0:--

Professor I-I ale \vent to \Vashing-ton for
his Christmas vacation, where he visitec1 his
mother, Mrs. E. E. l-Ia1e, and spent considerable time in the Congressional Library.
On his return he stopped in Nc\v York.

I

(

I
I

I

f.

liI!
II

j.

I,

Steefel Bros.
ALBANY

MUSICAL CLUBS
The Musical Clubs are expecting to n1ake
trips to the fo11cnving places: Fort Plain,
Utica, Troy, Gloversvi11c. Saratog-a and
Albany.
These trips are to be taken in the
near future, while the long trip to N e-vv York
will be postponed possibly until afteT Easter.
The annual town concert of the Glee, Banjo
and Mandolin Clubs is scheduled for Jan. 21
in the auditorium of the Schenectady high
school.

]

STEEFE~L

QUALITY CLOTHES

I'

II
I
I

I
.l

REDU:CED 25 PER C·ENT.
Here is yo1tr opportunity to buy I
the best clothes made at a further
saving of 25 cents on every dollar.
If you do not know what good
value Steeple Clothes are, now is
I
the titne to find ou.t.
I
I

Come to-day and you won't regret it
Est(,,~li<~hed

2 8 Years

\:

I!

I!

r..::

!I
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I!

(
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TI-IE CONCORDIBNSIS

The Drug Store
for College Men
OF COURSE WE ARE ENDBAVORING
to conduct this pharmacy in a manner
that will please all. However, we can
safely say that the student wiH find much
here to interest him.

COME IN AND BECOME ACQUAINTED.

ONE OF THE NEW ONES

Our Fountain is well known for the goodness of the things which are served there
and it has many friends on the Hill.

CITY STYLE

Ask the Other F eillow

Forty Styles $3.00 tn $7.00
Q:UALITY, STYLE AND FIT HERE

PATTON & HALL'S
BELOW THE BRIDGE

j.

CORNER STATE AND CENTER STS.
~

-~---

~------------------

,SMITH & CLUTE
rCUSTOM

TAILORING

1 CENTRAL ARCADE

Fine Suits $ 1 2.00 and up

Residence

studio

N. Y. Phone 213 1-J

N.Y. Phone 1613-W

PARSONS'· ORCHESTRA
Music furnished for all Occasions
Piano and Violin School
Studio, 312 State St.
Opp. Edison Hotel

Residence, 19 Lafayette St.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

Just Across From
· . .,Green Gate ...

lfs What's Wanted
makes joy when supplied.
it ready now in the

Get

. Schenectady
Savings Bank
Cor. State and Clinton

FINK'S
Pharmacy

The Colleg.e Smoke--• .• and Drug Shop ...

-
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18
VISIT
O.UR

We Solicit You.r Patronage

STEIN·WAY

You. need our Guarantee

WEBER

CLUETT. &

VICTOR

AND

SON:S

PIANOLA

One Price Piano House

PA'RLOR

508· S'T:A.TE STREET

PIANOS

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

LATES·T :STYLES
MEN~S

French-Shriner-Urner

Sho·es
$5~50

to $7.50

TAN

AND BLACK
BUTT:ON AND LAC2

Ideal Electrical Cbrist·mas Gifts

AT

LINDSAY BROS. CO.

Make it an Electrical Christmas by

lll STATE ST., CORNER WALL ST.

giving electrical gifts, which will be

SCI1ENECTADY,

NEW YORK

useful to all members of the family.
These elegant devices are luxuries no
longer-they insur~ economical and con"
venient methods of living and are within
the reach of all.
We invite you to examine our stock of
the latest G-E Electric Heating and Cooking Devices.

Every one a leader of its

kind- practical in every way, of beautiful
design and finish, and fine workmanship.
For sale by the Schenectady Illun1inating

Company.
Made by the

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
3872

18
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THE CONCORDIENSiS

VISIT

We Solicit Your Patronage

S··TE·IN·'W·AY

OUR

You need our Guarantee-

WE·B~E·R

CLUET·T· &

VICTOR

A.N·D

SONS

PIANOLA

One Price Piano House

PARLOR

508 STATE STREET

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

PIAN·QS

LATEST STYLES
MEN'S

F rench-Shriner- Urner
Shoes
$5~5,:0·

to·,

=

$ .7 .50

TAN AND BLACK
BUTTON AND LACZ
AT

Ideal Electrical Christmas Gifts

LINDSAY BROS. . CO.

Make it an Electrical Christmas by

311 STATE ST., CORNER WALL ST.

giving electrical gifts, which will be

SCHENECTA·DY,

NEW YORK

usefu1 to all members of the family.
These elegant devices are luxuries . no
longer-they insur~ economical and convenient methods of living and are within
the reach of all.
We invite you to examine our stock of
the latest G-E Electric Heating and Cooking Devices. Every one a leader of its
kind- practical in every. way, of beautiful
design and finish, and fine workr11anship.
For sale by the Schenectady Illun1inating
Company.
Made by the

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
3872

-
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TIIE CONCORDI:ENSIS
LENS GRINDING A SPECIALTY

Class Photographs

0. D. EVELEIGH
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted
426 State Street
Schenectady, N.Y.

ARE A

ill~~~
Iiiooo~oo
oo{3ooo
··
.::
:!J] ~ ~ ~

"HOBBY"

Q.

---------

Come in and Browse Around

1

===WITH THE===

Wendell Studio

THE.

Sterling Art Shop

Tbe Picture
The Frame
The Wall Paper
for your room
is here .

•

• •

WM. A CARY, Prop.
212 State Street · Schenectady, N.Y.

15 NORTH PEARL ST.

HOLTZMANN'S
The Store of Quality

No-:.rFolk

Riding
Breeches

(-()t!lts

Albany, N. Y.

-Custom ClothesWe have Tailored Clothes
for the Sons of Old Union
for

the

past 42 years.

Mr. A. Z. Cary, our

de~

Dinr.2er signer, has done college Evening
Smit-s
work for the leading col~ Clothes

Phone for an A p p o i n t m e n t

lege tl'ade in this country.

We Invite Your Inspection
Suits $35 to $75

H. R. Phone 982.J

.HOLTZMANN'S

THE CONC'O"RDIENSIS .
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A. G. SPALDING &

BROS.,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

OFFICIAL

ATHLETIC

SUPPLlES

0

CATALOGUE FREE

A. G. SPALDING &
126~8

NASSAU

STREET-~

NEW YORK

SCHENECTADY'S LEADING RESTAURANT

·.

BROS.,

--29-33 WEST 42nd STREET.

[a-----------:a

1
3

Union BoyS,

GLENN'S

The best paper for your co.rr-espondence is

422 STATE ST.

CRANES' LINEN LAWN

Next to WAITING ROOM.

We have it in Club Size,. Embossed in
Union Seal, Garnet amd Gold
The Miniature Brass Shielcls Just Arrived

The Gleason Book Co. ,
VENDOME BUILDING

PICTURES
and
PICTURE

S. E. STANES

FRAMING
ART

No. 7 New York Central

SUPPLIES
and
GOLD
GILDING

Colonnade

DEC ORA
TING and
PAPER
HANGING
HOl)SE
and

SIGN
PAINTING
New York Telephone

~-------------------------~·
YATE'S BOAT HOUSE
The largest and best equipped
in the state. Excellent Dancing
Hall, which can be ren.ted for Private Parties ondy, in connection
with house - - - - - - -

29 Front Street

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

Both Phones

The Newland-Von Ritter Co., Printers and Binders
PECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO COLLEGE
SOCIETIES AND FRATERNITIES
149 CLINTON STREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

B~

S

JOHN B. HAGADORN
Rindfleisch
Parisian
Dye Works.

HATTER, FURRIER, FURNISHER
509 STATE STREET

•

(Illuminatin~

.

In

Bl'dg.

Dunlap Hats, Stetson Hats, Mallory Hats,
Hagadorn Sp~cial
The largest and most complete line of G-ood Hats, Good Gloves,
Earl & Wilson Shirts, Arrow Sl.irts, Arrow Collars
Red Man Collars, Dress Ti~ and Dress
Gloves to be found ira the city

COTRELL & LEONARD

N.Y.

Phone~2100 W

Caps, Gowns

and Hoods
To the American Colleges and Universities
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Class contracts a specialty

1490

REMEMBER

ALBANY, N.Y.
Makers of

-·--~~~e

That if you want FLOWERS that will LAST, loose or
arranged in DESIGN WORK, grown in pur own
GREENHOUSES, therefore not old -or comission flowers,
then call at the GREENHOUSES 1408 STATE STREET or
at the store 699 ALBANY ST.
Also competent advice
through 35 years experience, given on FLORICULTURE
by W. Cll.as. Eger
BOTH PHONES.

~

No connection with store .of J~ Eger on State St.

(

THE CONCORDIENSIS

Vaudeville
of Quality

21

Popluar Prices Prevail at

PROCTOR'S

Photoplays
of Interest

., Theatre Beautifu'l"

1 to 3
3 to 5

4-Cornplete Performances Daily-4
Continuous Saturday 1 to 11

''The

I .
I

I

7 to 9
9 to 11

The Manhattan Co.
142 STATE STREET

I

Students'

i

Flower

I
I

Shop"!

A complete department food store

The best in everything for
the table at the lowest

JULIUS EGER
Both Phones

cash prices.

735 State St.

Quick - active - service

----------------

Our attractive Line of Fall and Winter Importations are ready for your careful
inspection.
We are featuring an especially attractive line which we are able to tailor from
$25.00 to $30.00.
Dress Clothes $35.00 to $75.00.

J. J. HILLMAN
Designer of Men's Clothes

61 7 State Street.
I

Only the BEST of every· I
thing in Gold, Silver and
Precious Stones.
233 STATE STREET

ONALD
SCHENECTADY N.Y..

SCHENECTADY

THALMAN
Caterer
238 STATE STREET

22
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THE CONCORDIENSIS
CLASS PINS
Visiting Ca~ds
WEDDING

ESTABLISHED 1872

ENGRAVER

Announcements
a~d Invitations

fi PHOTO
'JJ ENGRAVING
and Half Ton.e
WORK
Photogravure

E. A. WRIGHT
P.lUNT.ER
. ..•

EXCELLED B.Y NONE •

----

.STATIONER

Fi1

Commencement Invitations, Dance Invitations,
Programs, Mentis, F ratern.i!ty Inserts and Stationery
1108 CHESTNUT STREET

601

Fratning Pictures
o~R
SPEOt\LJY

Schene:ctady' s Leading

Book-Shop

Art Photogravures
.Interior Decorations
l_ High Grade Paints

B

E

GERLlNG BROS.
N. Y. Fhone

690~ W

134 Jay Street

ENGRAVING

Where Everybody Gets Shoes Mended

UNION BOOK CO., Inc.

Our ip•rices are No· m10re than elsewhere, and we give
you the Best Malerhan and the Best Workmanship

25 7 State Street

WE make a specialty- o.f. :Repairing all kinds of Rubbers

N. Y. Fhone 1123-J

Home Ph tOne 680-J

OJlen Evenings

Saturday until 10 o'clock

BALL.'S QUICK SHOE REPAIRING WORKS
S. KLEIMAN, Manager

Work Catletl f()r and DelivEred

Fr~e

of Charge

521 STATE ST.

SHOES SEWED• BY HAND IF DESIRED

Ask :for a Demonstration of

~UNION~

Vacuum Cleaners

MEN

Magic Electric
Richn1ond Electric
Regina Electric
Regina Hand

Only ~ Best

~· Work - Done

BARBOUR
AND
MANICURE

S. ~G. RITCHIE

sc
51

Opposite Jay St.

w
Fellows cc:>me down and get
acqlllainted with

NICKLAS

BE~~;~.w~E

169 Jay Street

Clark Witbeck
The Big Hardware Store

Exclusive Hatter and Toggery

Or

E. & W. Shirts an.d Collars, Fownes' Gloves
for all occasions, Opera and Silk Hats, the
Best Canes, Bag~ ancl Suit Cases, Every~
thi11g for the wel'l d.ressed man.

N.

1878 :E. C. HARTLEY

INVESTIGATE

1911

Dealer in

Fine Groceries and Provision•': ·

"For good work a.nd Prompt Service"
T:he

Special prices made for goods in quantities
to College Fraternity Houses
601-603 UNION STREET
BOTH PHONES 377

Gasner Laundry
448 State St.
Home Phone 431

BUY YOUR. SCHENECTADY· GIR:L

N.Y. Phone 1214

Special Prices on Entire Wash

---AN---

ELECTRIC CHRISTMAS PRESENT

UNION STUDENTS

She will take the hint

are invited tC> open a ·check
account with· ius. Accoun.ta of
Clubs, Frateraities and Asaocitations solicitated.

and make you some

THE

SCHENECTADY TRU.ST CO.

eats when you call.
Then

318 and 320 STATE STREET

install Mazda

lamps in your rooms
so you can study with
comfort when you get
home.
We do not furnish the
girl.

The Empire Laundry
Walter & Hedden, Props.
Phones 337

21 Jay Street

Raincoats ! !

SCHENECTADY ILLUMINATING (0.
511 State Street

Either Phone 25()0

Get your Raincoats at the - - Rubber Store

When in the market for floral arrangements

Hatc.her
FLORIST
Orders rece;-re every attention afforded by our ur.ex~
celled facllities for catering to the most exacting baste
Hia:h Grade Caskets and Shower Bouquets a Specialt,.
Greenhouses aucl Nurseries.
L. D. Phone 1413
Town of Florida and Hoffman, N.Y.
Home 425

N. Y. C. Arcade ·

_ALLING RUBBER CO.
229 STATE ST.
Sporting, Athletic & Rubtber Goode

State St.

·. •.

..

...

•.

Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx:

THE GAME
IS OVER BUY OVERCOATS
and Buy Them Here

NOW

THAT

We sell Hart, Schaffner & Marx Overcoats and every
College fellow knows that they make the .ki11d of clothes
that he likes to wear.
Belted, Long and Short, a hundred different patterns
and not one a dead one.

Priced from $20 to $35

•
240-244 STATEST.

Pre•e of The Newland-VonRitter Co.
149 Clinton Street, Schenectady1 N. Y

